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NAME - Last, first ROOM # ITEMS Category
Agullana, Venabel P-7 Power strip; 10' extension cords; construction paper; glue sticks Transitions
Alconcel, Arnold BR Copier paper; Scentless lamp oil; combination locks; poker chips (field markers); white/black spray paint; old t-shirts / rags Band

for polishing instruments; 9-volt/AAA/AA batteries; 1/2 " comb book bindings; silver polish/twinkle; pledge furniture polish;
old mouthpieces; old band instruments; portable music stands; sunscreen; rubbing alcohol; de-natured alcohol; lysol; Q-tips; 
hydrogen peroxide; armor all; lacquer thinner; dry erase pens; 3 in 1 brand oil; mink oil;penetrating oil; contact cement; 
super glue; black/white electrical tape; Real feet / Vic Firth drum pads; paper plates & plastic utensils; napkins; kleenex; 
highlighters; pens/pencils/erasers; sheet protectors; fip folders for music; ponchos; umbrellas; clothespins; cloth medical 
tape; chromatic tuners; envelopes; large catalogue envelopes (11 1/4 x 14); manila folders; precision screwdrivers; 
masking tape; duct tape.

Andres-Paguirigan P-6 3- Fans Transititons
Bounos, Rockwell TC AC w/installation; Fans
Breitzka, Jennifer 28 Podium; Office chair; highlighters class set of 40 - 3 colors; bean bag chairs; Youth novels new/used; water cooler Lang. Arts
Buccat, Elliot 49 Wall fans; Smartboard; 20 laptops - class set; Large cardboard boxes (refrig/washer/etc.); Microsoft surface pro 3 / Ipad Science
Chee, Nelson 38 10' x 20' Corner Tent Track & Field
Cone, Dawn Music Full Length Mirror; Colored Folder Paper; Pens; Ukuleles, Guitars; Hepa Vacuum; Scissors; Color pens/markers; Music

New Blank CD's; CD Cases; Brooms/Mops; Cleaning solution; Music stands; Mike stands / Instument stand; Lg. tv
Dwyer, Tom 14 40" flat screen TV; Apple TV; 2-fans ; fox 40 whistle; kleenex; clorox wipes; paper towels; broom & dust pan; Marine Science

computer speakers; computer chair w/ wheels; hand sanitizer; black & silver sharpie markers
Greco, Arlene 31 Glue sticks; Composition books (100 sheets/200 pages) Social Studies
Higashida, Sussette 9 Wall fan Fashion/CORE
Hirokawa, Kealohapauole FF-202 Printer; broom; dust pan; cleaning supplies; tape & dispenser; scissors; hole punchers; elmo projector; desktop computers; CTE

laptops
Howard, William P-20 3 Fans PE
Huff, Roy 14-A 10 bottles hand soap; 40 lab goggles; 10 packs Lg. & 10 packs med. latex free gloves; macbook air; computer speakers
Iseri, Glenda HR 2 Wall Fans; Hairs dryers (2 hand held dryers to dry rain) Health
Jackson, Jessie Fans
Jacobik, Jessica P-2 all in 1 printer/scanner/copy; electric pencil sharpener; 4 fans; rolling desk chair; macbook pro laptop; portable AC 15000 btu; Lang Arts

10 sets colored markers / pencils; tissues; lysol wipes 
Jandoc, Sean 21-C Fans; 4" x 6" index cards Hawaiian lang
Johnson, Daniel 44 Philips #2 Screw Drivers x 20; Static Electricity Wristban's x 20 (for computer work) Math
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Kerwin, Rebecca 38 Fans; Extension cords
Kilpelainen, Leena Fans, printer, ink, rulers, mini whiteboardsdry erase markers; rolling cart; projector
Kyle, Mara FF-203 Colored construction paper (12 x 18); dry erase markers; correction tape; scotch tape for dispenser; elmo; wet wipes; crayola

thin marker sets; crayola thick marker sets; 8 1/4 x 14 white poster paper; colored copy paper; 12 bottles elmer's glue;
paper towels; Apple TV; broom & dustpan; fans

LaChance, Marc 48 Fans - floor/wall mount; Lg. Plastic storage containers w/ lids; roach traps; pencils; 3" x 5" index cards; collage rule / grid Science
composition books; lanyards for student IDs; Lg. hand sanitizer

Lepule, Tiffanee P-19 (3) Fans PE
Martin, Kathy Library Electric Coffee Pot- 30 cup; Punch Bowl; Easel white board; Ribbon and yarn leis (to recycle materials); appreciation items PCNC

for faculty/staff; forever stamps; set of Sharpie colored pens for flip charts; painters tape; Coffee; Assorted paper plates &  
bowls; extention cords; Serge protectors; garden clippers; 9" roller sleeves; table cloths; (1-2) 6' folding tables; 
Card stock paper; 3 Gallon beverage dispenser; Straw wreathbases; dried flowers (like protea) / seed pods for wreath
making; re-use recycle bags

Masumoto, Shareen 51 Fans CTE
McCall, Greg 23 Chromebooks; Used Computers; Paper towels; Lysol Spray; 3 fans; kindle fire HD tablets for immersion reading Language Arts
Meg Murphy 2C-ITC Fans; Hoy-hoy roach traps; clorox wipes; cleaning spray; gift cards (Longs, Foodland, iTunes, etc.); dry erase pens; ITC

Handi-van coupons; headphones/earbuds for students; #2 pencils; black/blue pens; kleenex; paper towels; paper plates;
napkins; paper cups.

Morton, Jeffrey LGLC-2 Black & white t-shirts for photography club; Drawing & drafting pencils; large paper cutter; erasers; iPad Graphic Design
Naipo, Kana P-21 AC; (3) Tower fans; Vacuum cleaner; commercial grade printer CSAP
Nakawatase, Brittany P-3 Standing fans; hand sanatizer; 5-tier horizontal organizer w/ drawers for student work; madnets; fabric to cover book Lang. Arts

shelves; printer, foldr paper, chrome books; clorox wipes paper towels; windex
Oliva lui-Kwan 17 Fans - wall & floor French
Omiya, Christine 12 Standing fans Japanese
Padilla, Danielle 14-B Expo dry erase markers - colors & (20) black; (4) dry erase board erasers; (40) 12" rulers w/ inches & metric; (10 boxes) Chem/Bio

large latex gloves; (100 - any color) 3-hold pocket folders w/ binding brads in spine
Pa Nakea, Elizabeth Autoshop LCD projector; Computer speakers; Index dividers for binders; colored dry erase pens; colored sharpies; sheet protectors; TC

manila folders; masking tape; medium blue/black ballpoint pens; wipes ; 2-ACs; water cooler; smartbaord; 20 composition
books; picnic table & umbrella; native plants; climbing fence; garden supplies; weedwacker; bath towels; water bottles;
water flasks; gameboards; badminton set; volleyball set

Pokipala, Lauren FF-102 Computer speakers; kleenex; wipes Pookela
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Rippard, Casilda 5 Volunteers to demo - lauhala weaving, woodcarving, lei making, Hawaiian quilting, kapa, fabric dyeing; carving tools, x-acto Art
heavy duty pencil sharpener; kilz primer; stones for kapa; thin styrofoam for stamps; fabric,needles, thread, batting; bars 
of soap for carving; polyurethane; house paint; acrylic; industrial fans; 37-wooden easels; sketchbooks; colored pencils;
push broom; clay; ipads; acrylic paint; canvas; white board; cork board; electric pencil sharpeners

Rouse, Thomas 37 Multi colors 60 highlighters; multi-colored construction paper; candy for rewards; big US / World maps; Fans wall/floor Social Studies
Severson, Carlos AG Paint for the classroom; Chevron / 76 gas cards; Yamashiro Building upplies gift card; network with people willing to help us Agriculture

sell our produce at open markets; scotch tape; large white board; small engine repairs; small engine oil
Slaith, Megan 22 Wall / Desk calendar; rolling desk chair; single subject spiral notebooks; blue/black/red pens; hand sanitizer; clorox wipes; CT Lang. Arts

printer; magnet clips; standing fan; board games
Stidger, Jamie 19 Purple hawaiian print thin fabric (to cover bulletin boards / shelving); 15-20 college rule composition books; clorox wipes; ELL

hand sanitizer
Takushi, Jason H-2 Paper towels; 2" binders w/ clear insert covers; composition books; paper shredder; plastic plates; plastic cups; soccer ball; FSC

junior size  football for smaller hands; yoga mats; ziplock bags; aluminum foil parchment paper
Uehara, Natalie 1 Tissues; paper towels; hand sanitizer; industrial size fan Dance
Uyemura, Koren 24 150 college rule composition books (as interactive notebooks in math); 150 - #2 pencils; glue sticks; 150 erasers; 2 brooms; Math

2 electric pencil sharpeners; scientific calculators
Vegas, Lisa 41 AC & installation; computer speakers; chromebooks; laptops; projector; elmo or document camera; 12 fans (Sped.Teachers) 2-fans e: Acfalle

Sub-P5A, Sub- P1;
Hirokawa; Kam

Pa NaKea
Walsh, Dee 34 1-20 College Ruled Composition Books; Correction tap; kleenex; wet wipes; liquid hand soap; hand sanitizer, Language Arts

Hi-lightees, pens - blue/black, Electric pencil sharpener; glue sticks; fan
Wilson, Kimberly 27 (3) wall fans Social Studies
Wu, Joseph 45 Boxes of kleenex; paper towels; Sharpie permanent markers; white-out tape; Stapler & staples, Fans Math
Yamamoto, Roberta Library Vaccum cleaner; small non-plastic artificial flowers; sequines, small beads; thin colored cording; red & white felt; small Librarian

1 1/2 " pin backings; 35 x 24 cork board; wipes; computer cleaners; dusters
Yanagida, Dona-lei H1 College rule or blank compostion books; college rule & wide rule folder paper; no-lines 3 X 5 index cards; rolling teacher - FSC

office chair; 9 x 12 or 11 x 14 lamination pouches (10/5 mil); gift cards (Longs, Foodland, Safeway, Times); laundry 
detergent; cleaning supplies for desks & floors (sweaper refills); kleenex; hand soap refills; dish soap; white board cleaner 
refills; iPad 2 or higher; itTunes gift cards; velcro hooks & loops with sticky backs - any size; folding or stackable chairs; 8-fans; 
desktop / laptop computer & internet; staples; 3-hole punch; tape replacement rolls; lg. paper clips; lg. binder clips; 8 - 6' folding 
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tables; 3-bottles shampoo & conditioner & body wash; 4-boxes Lg & XLg. Nitrate gloves; 4 pks flushable wipes
Yango-Au, Tiffany 20 napkins; paper cups. Language Arts
Lab Room 51 Fans Lachance/Buccat
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